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MIXER RECIPE COLORS--COLORS 
To achieve a successfUl The landscape will soon 
result the first and moat be blazing with brilliant 
important ingredient need- autumn hues, but MDC has 
ed is MDC girls in their already burst forth wlth 
Sunday best. They must be bright colors. The annual 
in peak condition, so in- Colors Day ceremony was 
spect well. Next, add a held yesterday, Sept. 29. 
dash or men or Jll8ll¥ varia• Aftel" being welcomed by the 
ties--perhaps 500 will do Red, encouraged by the 
to balance the mixture Green, and warned by the 
prOperly. For ·added. savor Gold, the freshmen received 
sirt in sort lights and their banner and. officially 
blend with sweet rippling became the purple class. 
music. While Colors Day has · 
Barbie Faulks and Fat been observed for about a 
Pollock, Mixer chefs, will half oentu~, National Mil-
show the results of their waukee-Downer Day, which 
concoction in Greene and coincides with it, has been 
Gymnasium experimental in existence for only 5 
kitchens. The demonst ra- years. This year the 30 
tion will be from 8·12 on regional alumnae groups in 
Friday, Oct. 14. the US were joined by Ha· 
Judgine: f'ioom past ex~r- waii in celebrating. "May 
ience, tEla recipe has beenthis good work go on" 
highly succesatul, To cov1waa the theme. 
er the cost or the ingre• Just as the blut sky · 
dients, a $1 admission fee spreads over the red,~reen, 
will be char?ed. (Cont. on next page) . 
**************************************************** ~E WANT· FACULTY FOLLIES I J 
. I:NTRODUC ING •• , act. This slender, dark 
young woman from Honolulu 
••• Inky, Alice, and said Milwaukee-Downer was 
Edna three very welcome recommended highly to her 
additions to MDC students. and so here she is. She 
Inky, first of the three, is one gal who's very anx• 
came here from Giessen ious to have winter come 
Junior College near Frank- because she's dying to see 
turt, Germany. Upon grad- the snow. 
uation she took an examina. Alice Manaris, a grad-
tion which gave her the op uate or Old Phaleron High 
portunity to attend MDC. School in Athens, is MDC 's 
She says that her trip third student to come from 
over was veey nice; the a great dhtanoe • However 1 
other passengers were 400 she arrived in America 3 
American officers with years ago, and has already 
their f'amilies, and some spent a year at Marycrest 
fellow exchange students. College in Iowa. A liberal 
Strangely enough, Inky, arts major, Alice is now 
whose real name is Inge- living with a cousin in 
borg Roller thinks there Milwaukee. later she plans 
is more tradition back in to teach or do research 
Gennany than at MDC (and .work in her major field. 
we never kneW' l). One con• As well as these new 
tuBing occurrence was additibns, MDC .has students 
the "deep freeze" which from Brazil, the Philip-
took place last week. She pines, Puerto Rico, and 
likes the Downer girls; all over the US. We wel-
and appreciates their will come our three newcomers, 
ingness to be helpful and and sincerely hope they'll 
their interest in her and enjoy their stay at MDC. 
her country. She thinks 
Milwaukee is nicer than (Colors-•Colors-cont.) 
New York because "there 
isn't so much traffic and . gold, and purple that her-
people don't holler as ald the seasons, so the blue 
much" • All in all, she is or Downer binds these tour 
as glad to be here as we hues together in the hearts 
are to have her. or students, alumnae, an4 
Unlike lnky, Edna Pang faculty as Downer passes 
has been in America before another unforgettable date 
in San Francisco, to be exiof the college year. 
DOWNER'S DEAN . ot the "high academic rep: 
utation of Downer, the re-
Miss Eunice Clark, our markable group of girls, 
new Dean. has come to MDC and the well-rounded train-
with a very interesting ing offered them'l 
and impressive background. Among her favorite inter-
After a year or study in ests, she lists the cello, 
Frenqh-SWitzerland and Ge camping, birds, and (.quite 
many, she did undergraduatenaturally) French cuisine. 
work at Radcliffe and post! 
graduate work at the Uni• HELP WANTED 
versity o£ Wisconsin,where 
she was also a graduate The unique and excel• 
assistant in French and lent positions listed be• 
acted as co-hostess ot, the low have been recently 
French House. Teaching in; vacated due to education-
" the cornfields of Illinoisal demands, and are now 
and a ~vanky prep school open to those qualified:• 
near Chicago" followed, Lifeguard-tb replace 
then two more years at Jo Sanderson. Lovely pool 
Madison tor work toward with little danger of over-
a doctor's degree. Af'ber work. (The closest Jo 
teaching at Lawrence, she came to a rescue all sum-
returned to Madison to mer vras retrieving her 
· write her doctoral dis• whistle from the water.) 
sertation. Stenographic work in 
During the war she an insurance office-the 
taught at Bryn Mawr Col• girl who takes this must 
lege, spent three months be willing to double as 
with UNRRA in Washington, I a darkroom worker in the 
and later worked with the ' photographic department. 
American Friends Service I llie. ry Webster can give a 
Committee in Philadelphia. detailed account ot the 
As a member o£ the AFSC duties i:rwolved-. 
Foreign Service Start, ~ Hospital attendant-this 
Clark served in Paris for job calls for a strong 
16 months. Atter the war, back and a weak mind. A 
she returned to this coun · mop and dust cloth are 
try and taught at Beloit also handy equi:pnent. Fur-
College• Dean Clark says ther info can be obtained 
she was prompted to accept from Sue Pepper and Billie 
her position here because Alexander. 
QUICK SNAPS 
McLaren had its firat WILL YOU HELP1 
fire drill on Wednesday From'O'Ot.-m" to 27 this 
night. Everything wa.s in year, the Milwaukee County 
order except for the extra Chapter ·or the Community 
lights shining brightly Chest is sponsoring its 
in room 208. Who's in room annual drive. Goal this 
208? None other tha.n Mike tall·-$2,926,584. Last 
Mtrga.n, fire captain of year Milwaukee-Downer 
the dorm.& (Excited over raised more than any other 
the n• job, llike?) college in MilwaUkee dur-
ing this drive • .. This year 
Several dorm rooms haTe we should try ·to do even 
taken on a "refined air" better. Will you wear a 
with the additions or (can -red feather next week! 
you imagine?) diecarded 
busts of the • greats" 
' t'ound by ecavengera behiDd 
CONGRA'lULAT IONS l 
Merrill. Such learned Junior Clus Prexy-
presences should inspire 
,reat literary achiev .. 
menta no 'l ., 
---,\ (-'-
t{j; ~~\~' ~\ 
Jean Wightman 
ENGAGEliEm'S 
Barbie Fiuib to DUane 
Lanham 
Miss Luoy Stahl to Kr8 
Earl Fehman 
T DIE EXFOSURES. 
Oct. 2"'Cam1~-light Vesper 
· ~ice Gresne 7:15 
Oct. • Senio.t' SwinA•ln 
ChApel 12:3 
oct. 5 c.G.A .. ueetins 
Chi pel 12 :35 ,. 
Oct. 6 Fall Ran~ Begins 
Rerrtious ouncif 
Cand e-li~t · .s~u~ioe 
Greene 7:00 p.m, 
Oct. 7 Fall P.e.zzing Ends 
Fri-Ht ff;t Ta.Uqu;t 
-----· -- .... . _ _.. -
